Abstract: Reconfiguration of membrane protein channels for gated transport is highly regulated under physiological conditions.H owever,amechanistic understanding of such channels remains challenging owingt ot he difficulty in probing subtle gating-associated structural changes.H erein, we show that charge neutralization can drive the shape reconfiguration of ab iomimetic 6-helix bundle DNAn anotube (6HB). Specifically,6 HB adopts ac ompact state when its charge is neutralized by Mg 2+ ;whereas Na + switches it to the expanded state,a sr evealed by MD simulations,s mall-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS), and FRET characterization. Furthermore, partial neutralization of the DNAb ackbone charges by chemical modification renders 6HB compact and insensitive to ions,s uggesting an interplay between electrostatic and hydrophobic forces in the channels.T his system provides ap latform for understanding the structure-function relationship of biological channels and designing rules for the shape control of DNAnanostructures in biomedical applications.
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The shape reconfiguration of membrane protein channels plays an important role in living systems.Iti sc losely related to the gating of ions,water, and other entities that are vital for many cell functions.These shape changes are often stimulated by membrane tension and electric fields. [1] Although the ionic selectivity,r ectification, and gating function of membrane protein channels have been well studied, elucidation of associated subtle structural changes remains challenging.
Artificial nanotubes (for example,c arbon nanotubes) have emerged as promising models for biological channels owing to their nanoscale features and tailorable properties. [2] Because of the endogenous nature and high programmability of DNA, self-assembled DNAn anotubes have attracted intense interest. [3] These DNAnanotubes,when appropriately modified, can be readily inserted into membranes [4] to function as biomimetic channels.M olecular dynamics (MD) simulations have also revealed interesting properties, [5] including ion flow and gating-like behaviors in these DNAbased nanochannels. [6] In this work, we designed ac omputational/experimental approach to study the charge neutralization-induced shape reconfiguration of a6 -helix bundle (6HB) DNAn anotube with three typical states,n amely,e xpanded, compact, and partially compact states.S pecifically,b yc ombining MD simulation with structural analysis using small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) and Fçrster resonance energy transfer (FRET), we demonstrated that 6HB adopted amore compact and less expanded shape in asolution with Mg 2+ as compared to that with Na + .A tl ower ion concentrations,6 HB underwent considerable shape expansion;w hereas 6HB with an ethyl-phosphorothioate substitution of the DNAb ackbone remained compact within av olume with asmaller radius.
At ypical membrane protein channel undergoes the transition from the closed state to the open state to function in physiological conditions, [7] probably via ap artially or transiently closed state. [8] Similarly,our MD simulations of the biomimetic 6HB under three different physiological conditions (Na + and Mg 2+ conditions or with DNAb ackbone modification) show that the conformations of 6HB can adopt three states,anexpanded state,acompact state,and apartially compact state (Figure 1 ). In the expanded state,the adjacent helixes within 6-HB were repelled by the electrostatic repulsion to form an "O" shape,w hereas in the compact state,t he adjacent helixes kept a" II" shape with balanced electrostatic repulsion, and in the partially compact state, owing to the elimination of the electrostatic repulsion by the ethyl-phosphorothioate,t he adjacent helixes formed an "8" shape.T he possibility of shape reconfiguration of the 6HB under different physiological conditions facilitates its potential applications as biomimetic channels.
The7 0-ns MD simulations were carried on the following four systems:6 HB solvated with 250 mm Na + (NaL) and 500 mm Na + (NaH) and 6HB solvated with 125 mm Mg Figure S10 ), inter-helix distances,a nd cross-sectional area compared to the case with Na + ( Figure S5 ). Moreover,o ur calculations of the stretch modulus and persistence length of 6HB in Na + and Mg 2+ ( Figure 2c and the Supporting Information, Figure S9 and ,and 100.0 mm Na + )was first examined by gel electrophoresis on native 6% polyacrylamide gel (PAGE). As shown in the Supporting Information, Figure S11 a, there were no obvious differences between the bands of the magnesium buffered samples (12.5, 50.0, 125.0 mm Mg 2+ ), indicating well-folded 6HB-DNA nanostructures,w hile the 100.0 mm sodium buffered sample exhibited evident dispersion on the band, indicating apossible loosely folded 6HB structure under this condition.
FRET and SAXS were utilized to track the change in distance between two DNAhelixes.T he ideal initial distance between the donor Cy3 fluorophore and the acceptor Cy5 is 4.2 nm (Figure S11 c). At ah igher ionic strength, the fluorescent intensity of Cy5 (acceptor) was higher, suggesting ah igher FRET efficiencya nd closer distance between Cy3-Cy5 FRET pairs (Figure S11 b,ca nd Table S2 ). This implies that 6HB becomes more rigid when the ionic environment changes from 100.0 mm Na + ,12.5 mm Mg 2+ ,and 50 mm Mg 2+ to 125 mm Mg 2+ .T he global reconfiguration of 6HB was further validated using SAXS [9] (see detailed descriptions in the Supporting Information, Figures S11-S14) . Themolecular model of 6HB at different expanded states are presented in Figure S11 f. In the presence of 125 mm MgCl 2 ,6 HB showed am ost compact structure,w hich is consistent with MD simulations.W ith the decrease of ion concentration, or when changing from ad ivalent to am onovalent cation (Mg 2+ to Na + ), 6HB expanded, which is also reflected in their 2D SAXS profiles.I nc omparison to the initial models,s ome regions in the refined 6HB models swelled and the helices at the ends of the bundle slightly bent outwards,which means am ore severe electrostatic repulsion force observed in experiments than in the theoretical simulation. These phenomena are consistent with the observation of large DNAorigami objects. [10] Taken together,these data suggest an important role for the electrostatic neutralization, which can stabilize the highly negatively charged DNAn anotube.
Thec ombination of MD simulations with SAXS and FRET characterization shows that 6HB adopts ac ompact state when its charge is neutralized with divalent ions (Mg 2+ ) at high concentrations;w hereas monovalent ions (Na + ) switch it to the expanded state.C ounterions can form an ionic atmosphere around DNA, hence neutralizing the 
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Communications negatively charged phosphate and stabilizing the DNA system. [11] (Figure 2e and the Supporting Information, Figure S6 ), which is consistent with previous reports.
[ 11b,12] These two kinds of distribution make DNA more rigid in hydrated Mg 2+ systems.M oreover,h ydrated Mg 2+ can also bridges phosphates of two adjacent helixes in 6HB (Figure 2e ). Thes trong interactions between 6HB and hydrated Mg 2+ kept 6HB in the compact state,w hich make the DNAhelix more rigid with Mg 2+ than with Na + . Although counterions (such as Mg 2+ at high concentration) can reduce the electrostatic repulsion of adjacent bundles and hence stabilize 6HB,t he repulsion between two negative helical bundles will still deform the 6HB.Removing the negative charges on the DNAb ackbone would be an alternative to stabilize 6HB.T odemonstrate this concept, we replaced 12 phosphate groups of 6HB with ethyl-phosphorothioate.A70-ns MD simulation with 500 mm Na + (NaH_12E6HB) (see Table S5 for the position of ethylphosphorothioate 6HB) indicated that ethyl-phosphorothioate nucleotides can reduce the expansion of 12E6HB with af inger crossed conformation in the middle of O-ring, which can keep two adjacent helixes tight (Figure 2a and Figure 3a) . Thei nner volume of last 20 ns (of MD) of NaH_12E6HB is 259 nm 3 and cross-sectional area is 31.3 nm 2 , while for NaH system, these two values are 275 nm 3 and 33.4 nm 2 ,r espectively (Figure 2b and Figure S5) . Especially, the "O" ring in unmodified 6HB in the presence of Na + is converted to an "8" shape ( Figure 1a nd the Supporting Information, Figure S8 ). Both of the distances between helixes 1a nd 2a nd between helixes 4a nd 5d ecrease by about 1nm. Moreover,t he stretch modulus and persistence length analysis of 6HB (Table S1 , Figure 2c ,a nd Figure S9) show that with ethyl-phosphorothioate substitution, 12E6HB was more rigid in the length direction and bending angle than the NaH system.
Experimentally,w es ynthesized partially ethylated 6HB ( Figure 3b )and diluted it in 450.0 mm Na + solution for SAXS analysis (Figure 3d ). Thes light partial reconfiguration resulted in two very similar scattering curves of 6HB with and without ethylation. To describe the changes of 6HB-DNA brought about by the "ethyl ring", the changes of the total volume and section area were calculated (Figure 3e ). Both Figure 3 . Experimental verification of the MD results for 6HB with and without ethylation (noted as C 2 H 5 and blank). a) Schematic of ethylation experimentand the restricted expansionc aused by atwo-base-wide"ethyl ring". b) Non-denaturing gel electrophoresis of samples on native 6% PAGE gel synthesized in 450 mm NaCl buffer.c )Elution profile of C 2 H 5 and blank. The five zones correspond to the elution buffer (1), aggregates (2), isolated 6HB-DNA nanostructures (3), fractures and excess ssDNA chain (4), and elution buffer (5). d) Experimental data and theoretical fitting of SAXS intensities for C 2 H 5 and blank sample group. The PDB models used for fitting are shown in Figure 3a ,ont he right. e) Total volume change for all the samples, and section area change for C 2 H 5 and blank sample group, calculated from the PDB files. We defined the section area as the plane crossing through the center of the "ethyl ring". the total volume and section area of 6HB-DNAd ecrease by introducing the "ethyl ring" because the electrostatic repulsion force is reduced by the uncharged two-base-wide ethyl group.The radius of gyration (R g )for ahollow cylinder [13] can be calculated from Equation (1):
where r i and r o are the inner and outer shell radii, respectively, and h is the length of cylinder. Judging from the geometrical parameters of the PDB models,since h did not change much, the R g decrease of C 2 H 5 sample (Table S3) was caused by the decrease of the radius near the ethyl ring area.
Our computational/experimental method shows that partial ethylation of the 6HB backbone can switch the 6HB from expanded state to partially compact state,mainly owing to the elimination of the negative charge on the DNA backbone and addition of Va nd er Waals (vdW) interactions between helixes (Figures 2d and 3a) . Finally,w es imulated aneutral 6HB,the fully ethyl-phosphorothioated 6HB (Full-E6HB). After a7 0-ns MD simulation, FullE6HB holds am ore compact conformation than unmodified 6HB in the presence of Mg 2+ of high concentration (simulation data are shown in Figure S7 in the Supporting Information). We thus expect that the design of DNAn anostructures with reduced electrostatic repulsive forces might be promising drug delivery tools.
In summary,w eh ave demonstrated that ab iomimetic 6HB can be switched from an expanded state to a(partially) compact state in aqueous solution by charge neutralization through changing ion type and concentration or through chemical modification of the DNAbackbone.6HB is auserdefined model channel based on its programmable structural design and controllable modification features.A sD NA is ab iocompatible material present in the organisms themselves,DNA-based 6HB nanostructures could have potential biomedical and biological applications.F or example,d rug molecules can be incorporated into the DNAn anotube and released through shape reconfiguration. Thec harge neutralization-driven shape reconfiguration of 6HB is highly relevant to functional membrane protein channels.The changes in ion type and ionic strength are very common in living organisms, and are closely related to vital biological functions,such as for voltage-gated potassium channels [14] and calcium-activated potassium channels. [15] Thus,o ur finding has important implications in uncovering the physiological function of natural ion channels.T he mechanism presented herein helps explain previous observations on interhelical spacing of DNA nanostructures. [16] Furthermore,t he concept of charge neutralization-driven shape reconfiguration of 6HB,e ither by ion-atmosphere variation or chemical modification, provides an innovative,s imple,a nd convenient route for controlled release in drug delivery.
